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!T is a mas ' painfl'u spectacle in, fe-
maewhere. the raotber is the

drudge, ta seo the d aughters elegant.
ly dressed. reclining at their ease, with
their drawing, their music, their fancy
lvork, and theï r readinig-7begu.iling
theniselves of, the lapse of. heurs, days,
and weelrs, and neyer dreamingi of their
responsibility; but as necessary conse-
quence of a negleet of duty, growing

-weary their. usel"ss lives, Iay hald of
jevery newly invented stimulant ta'
couse their droaping -nergies, and blain-
ing their fate, .wheni they dare niot blame
their God, for having placed thein wvhére
tbey are. These individuals often, tell
you, xvith an ai r of aifected compassion,
<for who can believe it real?) that dear
narna is %vorking berseif ta death; yet
no sooner do yuu propose that they
.should assist. lier, than they dec lare she
is. quite in her elenient-in short, that
she neyer would be bappy if she liad
lalfso niuch. ta do.

'iTauN BRÂ.vERy.,-If thou desire ta
tbe truly valiant, fear ta do an injurv.
He that fears not -ta do evil, is always
,afraid. ta suifer evil ; he that neyer.fears
is desperate; -lie that alIvays fears is a
.coivard. He ýis the truly valiant.man
that dares; nathing but what he may,and
lears nothing but wbat he eught.

St. Augustine, in the spirit of a gen-
erous philosophiy, observes, not an act,
but-a -habit, justifies a namne: thaugh
îPet8r blasphemned, yet be ivas not a
blaspbemer.

E D S T OR 1 A L DE P A R T MENT".

~op some hiundreds of.years the learn-
ed wyorid bas .had: itscritics and
Teviewers. In sonie instances: learn-

ing and knoW!edge have been se.rved by
themn,. but nlot in every. case. *. True
criticista is alvvays lawful, ..and. cinnot
be. othertvise than profitab.te,.ànd will ýbe
courted by the intelligent author.;Many
piersans,. however, set up as judges in
criticis:n, who possess but'lew ro the
qualifications requisite for so important
a wvork.

They differ in. their judgemnent- and
decisions, and carne. at conlusions by
opposite rules; and.yetevery one thinks
bis own decisiôns correct. Some..are
immethodical and uni nteligible-,; sanie
duil and insipid;,others, sensorial. and
piquant; and,,many are puzzled and
lest amid the intricacies of 'Iheirown
errors and'blunders;- but ail are.right
in their own superior- judgemient.-
Famnous revicevers tieselI Endeavor.
ing ta signalize, they disgyrace them.
selves; and give conclusive vé ne by
the ternis and phrases they use,* that
they are ignorant. of the: first priidiples
af science and literature.

Criticism mnay"be defin'ed ta be the
art of j udging wi.th correctness, -respect-
ingy aliterary performance. Its proVince
does nlot consist in minifying nor mag-
nifying verbal and gramrhatical, and
typographical mistakes, but aims at Itbe
more exalted purpose of pointing out
defects in the style and sentimnent, where
they really exist; and laudingc the sen-
Liment, and the a.rrangement. when
founded in truth and propriety.Op-


